Seattle Gallery and Art Museum Map
As of Winter 2022.
All gallery links are live.

West Seattle
West Seattle Art Walk – 2nd Thursdays
- Fogue Gallery
- Modern Art Cowboy
- Nathie Katzoff Art & Design Gallery

Central Seattle (East)
Capitol Hill Art Walk – 2nd Thursdays
- AJ Kollar Fine Paintings LLC
- Aloha Community Art Museum
- AMcE Creative Arts
- Frye Art Museum
- Great Jones Gallery
- Hedreen Gallery
- Kobo Shop & Gallery
- M Rosetta Hunter Art Gallery
- Museum of Museums
- Photographic Center NW
- Roq La Rue Gallery
- Seattle Asian Art Museum
- Vermillion Art Gallery & Bar
- Wa Na Wari
- Wing Luke Museum

South Seattle
Georgetown Art Walk – 2nd Saturdays
- Columbia City Gallery
- Equinox Studios
- Fogue Studios & Gallery
- Fresh Mochi
- Housewright
- Koplin Del Rio
- Mini Mart City Park
- Plasteel Frames & Gallery
- Scarlet Ibis Gallery
- Side Rail Collective
- studio e
- Walk Up Gallery (WUG)
- Whippersnapper
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### Central Seattle (West)

- Belltown Art Walk - 2nd Fridays
- Pioneer Square Art Walk - 1st Thursdays
- ?ałʔał Café and Gallery
- A/NT Gallery
- Art Gallery PKULTRA
- Art Stall Gallery
- Art Xchange
- Azuma Gallery
- Bonfire Gallery
- Burke Museum
- Chihuly Garden & Glass
- CoCA - Center on Contemporary Art
- Common Area Maintenance
- CORE Gallery
- Davidson Galleries
- Figure | Ground Art Gallery
- Foster/White Gallery
- Fountainhead Gallery
- Frederick Holmes and Company
- Gallery 110
- Gallery 4Culture
- Gallery Erato
- Gallery ERGO
- Gallery IMA
- Gallery Mack
- Gallery Onyx

### Northwest Seattle

- Ballard Art Walk - 2nd Saturdays
- Fremont Art Walk - 1st Fridays
- PhinneyWood Art Walk - 2nd Fridays
- Edge of Glass Gallery
- Get Nice
- National Nordic Museum
- Sacred Circle Gallery
- Vestibule

### Northeast Seattle

- Burke Museum
- Fine Impressions Gallery
- Henry Art Gallery
- Jacob Lawrence Gallery
- Sand Point Gallery
- SEASON
- SPACE at Magnuson

### Venue criteria for listing inclusion:

Must be a professional, brick-and-mortar fine art space within Seattle City Limits, and have 85% of its retail, general, or programmatic operations serving as a fine art gallery with scheduled exhibitions by various artists. This map does not include artist studios, or the retail of home goods, functional, or decorative items.

This list is ongoing and was compiled by AMcE Creative Arts. For inclusion inquiries please email Hello@amcecreativearts.com

*Run by the City of Seattle Office of Arts and Culture